In recent years, with the increasing of postgraduate enrollment, postgraduate course teaching becomes more and more important and has been one of the effective ways to guaranty the postgraduate teaching quality [I] . Now, the function of postgraduate course teaching has two points: through solving problems to obtain knowledge and obtaining knowledge to solve problems. The two functions are not acted counter but two kinds of manifestation of postgraduate ability training. The form of "solving problem -obtaining knowledge -solving problem " accords with the inherent law of postgraduate education [2] . To postgraduate, course study is a process of grasping knowledge. Through scientific theory course study for one year, then developing research practice is not only necessary but also according with the law of postgraduate education.
I. DISADVANTAGES OF TRADITIONAL COURSE TEACHING ABOUT POSTGRADUATE OF MATERIALS SCIENCE
A. Emphasize "profession" and neglect "erudition"
For a long time, postgraduate education emphasizes professional knowledge and skill excessively, which lead that professional education limit to postgraduate curriculum provision system, teaching plan, syllabus, teaching content and teaching material writing [3] . With the coming of knowledge economy era, interdisciplinary and frontier science are constantly emerging. It is difficult to use one branch of professional knowledge to solve problems. The thought of professional education has not been according with the demands of era and quality education. While because of extensive knowledge, general person has got interdisciplinary or cross-disciplinary academic foundation, academic view and comprehensive ability. He can grasp inner relations between subjects or majors better. General education completely accord with the demands of postgraduate quality education in our country.
B. Emphasize "teaching" and neglect "discussion"
Classroom teaching is always a main instructional mode of postgraduate teaching and imparting knowledge for its purpose. Teaching mainly use the mode of "blackboard writing + explanation + wall map" or "multimedia + blackboard". This mode is a simplifY teaching method of centering the teacher, textbook and class [4] . The mode is "cramming education" and "injection type" with one chalk, one blackboard, one computer, one teacher and numerous students. Teacher is subject and student is object. Teachers emphasize inculcating numerous knowledge to students and get used to making students' brain be full of existing knowledge of science and technology. They demand students to accumulate and learn knowledge that predecessors leave. Teachers use how much knowledge the students remember to reflect teaching efficiency and evaluate their academic records. While students pursue the standard answers that textbooks or teachers give and they have no chance to ask questions or communicate and discuss with teachers at class, common thinking is trained. For a long time, this teaching method makes students lack of learning enthusiasm, the spirit to be diligent in thinking and brave in questioning. It results in decreasing students' learning ability, practical ability and innovation ability, and it also goes against cultivating students' practical ability, exploration spirit and creativity.
C. emphasize "theory" and neglect "ability" Improvement of postgraduate cultivation quality is the core of postgraduate education at school. Personnel training in postgraduate level emphasizes research and innovation. Postgraduate realize cultivation of innovation ability mainly through finding and then solving problems by themselves. For the purpose of cultivating innovation ability, postgraduate must have got complete knowledge structures and professional skills. It depends a great extent on special postgraduate course. So, postgraduate course teaching is not only a need of knowledge inheritance and widen foundation, but also a necessary mean of cultivating their innovation ability [5] . The ultimate goal of postgraduate course teaching is to grasp research method and cultivate ability of solving practical problems. But, because of lack of experimental teaching equipment, lag of experiment condition and not making the best of existing high-quality teaching and research conditions in postgraduate practice teaching, postgraduate'S cultivation of research ability is not systematic or comprehensive enough on the stage of course study. Lack of comprehensive research training results in postgraduate entering graduate issue research state slowly. It 978-1-4673-5032-7/12/$3\.00 ©20 12 IEEEseriously constrains improvement of postgraduate research innovation ability and practice ability, and it effects the quality of postgraduate cultivation immediately.
II. CONNOTATION OF COURSE TEACHING REFORM ABOUT ENGINEERING POSTGRADUATE OF MODERN MATERIALS SCIENCE
A. Setting up unique modern postgraduate course system Postgraduate should have solid basic theory and systematic special knowledge. Postgraduate grasp basic theory of the respective discipline and stability special knowledge through course study. Meanwhile they can know development and frontier knowledge of the discipline well so that they form a reasonable knowledge structure to fit the need of development of science and technology and national economic construction. So, postgraduate course emphasizes foundation, comprehensiveness and practicability. Degree courses in training plan should cover a wider range of knowledge, widen postgraduate's knowledge area and emphasize improving postgraduate's humanistic quality. Knowledge structure of postgraduate course should have a characteristic of broad fields that it makes a further study of this major and learns knowledge of related fields widely. The knowledge structure of postgraduate course should be set up like concentric circles which center at professional course, take high correlated course as small radius and low correlated course as big radius. This structure makes for postgraduate's personalized development on their majors.
B.

Usage of modern teaching methods and means
Postgraduate course teaching should change one-way instillation to modern teaching methods such as discussion at class. Teachers can find postgraduate's interests in time through discussion at class so as to adjust teaching plan. In this teaching mode, teachers are not only the instructor of knowledge, but also the guide of study. The responsibility of teachers is to lead postgraduate to give their different opinions to new knowledge on the foundation of previewing lessons and make a further discussion. It makes students get used to surveying all with critical opinions and dare to challenge authority so that students' ability of dialectical thinking and questioning spirit are cultivated. Highlight teachers' innovative teaching thinking -"guidance, service, interaction" -that students are subjects and teachers are leaders. Teachers encourage students to learn by themselves and cultivate their exploring learning ability. In the past teachers put emphasis on learning outcomes only. Now in the modern teaching mode teachers emphasize students' learning process and methods as well as learning outcomes. Try new teaching mode of interaction between teachers and students, such as: discussion, inspiration, case, experience, question or observation teaching, multimedia teaching, scene teaching, interaction teaching and so on. Infiltrating modern teaching methods and skills into each lesson and cooperating Supported with modern teaching means and advanced teaching contents attain expected goals.
C. ways of cultivating innovation practical ability
Companies emphasize postgraduate's practical ability more and more. It is very hard to cultivate postgraduate's practical ability through classroom teaching. The only way is to make more chances for postgraduate to participate in practice and set up diversified practical teaching concept. Bring the comprehensive education function of practical teaching into full play and combine course study with scientific subject research organically. The mechanism centering at scientific research makes students study professional theoretical knowledge as well as participate in scientific research. Postgraduate know the standard and procedure of scientific research well and their scientific research ability and innovative consciousness are developed greatly.
III. REFORM AND INNOV A nON OF POSTGRADUATE COURSE TEACHING ABOUT MODERN MATERIALS SCIENCE
A. Setting up cultivation plan seriously, building up course system
Building up postgraduate course system is the basis on postgraduate cultivation, it is also the important link of optimizing postgraduate's knowledge structure continually and improving postgraduate cultivation quality. Aiming at the problems of postgraduate course at present, teachers develop optimizing and reform of postgraduate course system. Curriculum of postgraduate emphasize foundation, comprehensiveness and practicability. The course that have repetitive and old contents and the target that mismatches postgraduate cultivation are cut. Topic lectures of high level and new course of adapting contemporary economics, society, science and education development are set up. Interdiscipline subjects highlight in common course and reasonable postgraduate course system is developed initially.
To adapt the need of postgraduate education and development, postgraduate education should change from cultivating academic talents mainly to cultivating academic and applied talents, and then cultivating applied talents takes the first place. Materials major on basis of two and a half years is improved. Cultivation plan and course system (referring to Tab. I )of flexible educational masters make cultivation thoughts and teaching goals clearer.
Tab. I is the course system of four major fields of materials engineering postgraduate. Materials science has four research fields: (l)inorganic nonmetallic materials; (2)metallic materials; (3)organic polymer materials; (4)composite materials. Different courses are set up depending on different major fields. In the first term there are seven foundation theory courses which students must complete. In the second term there are compulsory course and optional course. Students of four majors can choose 5 compulsory courses and 3-5 optional courses depending on their tutor's research direction. Compulsory course embodies "profession" and optional course embodies "erudition". For example, a student whose major is inorganic nonmetallic materials should choose these compulsory courses: (centre); these high correlated courses as optional courses:(small radius); and these low correlated courses as another group of optional courses:
(big radius). Also they can choose interdisciplinary courses that are set up by other schools such as School of Applied Science, School of Electrical Engineering or School of Chemical Engineering. The characteristic of "erudition" is fully embodied. Postgraduate teaching inspire postgraduate to think by themselves through presenting research and exploratory problems. It makes postgraduate raise and solve problems in process of thinking. The sense of postgraduate's finding problems is formed and their comprehensive ability is improved too. Inspire teachers to use advanced postgraduate teaching theory and modern teaching means to improve teaching quality. Various teaching methods can be used such as teaching, self-study, discussion, case and observation teaching. Combining subjects, self-study, references, writing papers with class discussion organically can inspire students' study initiative and improve teaching quality.
Postgraduate course study and tests should emphasize students' comprehensive ability of analyzing, inducing and solving problems. The content of examination does not emphasize test scores only but should be comprehensive and systematic. The key point is to test students' practical ability of using their knowledge. Add some topics that can be published in independent opinions and encourage students to raise and prove the correctness of the answers. Postgraduate's innovation thoughts should be opened up too.
Textbook construction is another basis on tamping postgraduate education foundation and improving cultivation quality. Encourage teachers to write high-quality teaching materials of postgraduate course. In the background of expanding enrollment of masters and reforming teaching system, the key of balanced development of postgraduate education scale, quality, structure and benefit is to adapt the need of modern teaching reform actively, build up innovative education concept and reasonable course structure of major, explore diversified teaching methods and means, and build up high-level practical teaching base.
